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ENPAV has announced successful start of production  
of high quality imidazoline  at its site in Volgodonsk. 

 
    Scientific Manufacturing Enterprise «ENPAV» is the leading developer and a major 
manufacturer – a supplier of functional surfactants and surfactant based products in the 
Russian market and abroad has announced successful start of production of high quality 
imidazoline product at its production site in Volgodonsk city. 
 
    The new imidazoline product is produced under trade mark IMIDAPAV 135 and meet by 
its quality characteristics the highest Russian and International quality standards. 
    It is well known fact that imidazoline is quite popular product at Russian and International 
market mostly for its application in oil and gas market. 
    Production of imidazoline is related to usage of the most modern and high technological 
production equipment, that’s why just a few companies in Russia produce imidazoline and 
most of them in a quantity much less than market consumption. Moreover the authentic 
imidazoline is a real deficit at market as majority  of producers hold the production just of 
its semifinished fraction – amide amine which consumer characteristics are very far from 
those that authentic product has to have. 
    SME ENPAV has surely declared not just start of authentic imidazoline production but will 
obviously propose to its high respectable customers the variety of its grades in the nearest 
future upon customers’ application for its Biocidal, Conditioning, emulsifying  and other 
properties used starting cosmetics industry and up to heavy metals industries. 
    Commenting of the installation of imidazoline production line and the successful start of 
first batches production the Leader of scientific department Elena Hudoleeva said: «We 
foresee as an  excellent future behind the start of this production not just for ENPAV that 
will be happy to propose to its customers now also the new high quality product at its full 
range of varieties but as well for the end users that finally will have an opportunity to produce 
the highest quality product at their one production site thanking to usage of the highest 
quality imidazoline for that among other ones» 


